
ABOUT HELL.

k Sermon DeliMrsd Sunday, Feb. 3d, 1873,
Before tbe Unitarian Congregation oi Loa
Angeles.

BY REV. .10IIN D. WELLS.

Acts xvii, 2S: "For wo are a.so his
offspring."

Not long ago au Kisteru ortho-
dox newspaper, the Cotmreuation-
alist, sent out ene hun-
dred circulars to as many
Congregational tuiuisters.lasking
them tlrst, whether iv their opinion
there had been in their churches
any essential departure from a
doctrine of eternal puulshment;
secondly, how far a belief iv this
doctrine should be insisted on as a
pre-requisite tv the minis
try. More than three quar
ters of the ministers an
Bwered that,in their opinion, ortho
dox people believed in an entile*,

hell as much as ever; and uioreovei

that they would always vott
against installing a candidate foi
the ministry who had any doubt!
on this point. A very few did no:
answer at all, while a respectable
minority gave expression tc
what I should call decided and
most enlightened views, some
of them being both libera!
enough and frank enough
to say that belief In everlasting
damnation had very little to do
with a man's real Christianity, the
same plainly showing that, in their
own minds, there were: serious
doubts about there being any such
thing as the old-fashioned hell.

What gave rise to this question-
ing was the refusal of a Congrega-
tional Council, by a small major-
ity, to install Mr. Merriam at Indi-
an Orchard, Massachusetts, on ac-
count ofbis heretical views on the
aubjeot in question, and the conse-
quent resolution, on the part of tbe
church which had called him, to
install him itself,?a resolution
which was speedily carried out.

At North Adams, in Massachu-
setts, Mr.Muuger, ofthe same Con-
gregational fellowship, was very
lately installed by a regular coun-
cil, notwithstanding his advanced
opinions. Mr. Munger says as
much as this: "To deny tbat God
would receivo a penitent, from
whatever depths of hell he might
look up, would simply be to lose
my God;"?thus taking on this
point the very position occupied by
the Unitarian and Universalist
Churches.

Rev. Dr. Thomas, a Methodist
minister of Chicago, in a recent ser-
mon, says: "What difference does
it make whether a man believes in
au endless htll or not, if he be a
good man? Religion is the uplift-
ing ofthe soul to God aud the out-
going ofthe heart in deeds of kind-
ness to man, and a beliefin hell, oi

in some special creed or theory ol
Inspiration, is not essential to such
a life."

And so Imight go on citing sim-
ilar instances, filling all my time
with tbe citations, instances uud
proofs that light is breaking in
upon Orthodoxy at its very darkest
point; lhat it is beginning to cast
aside what you will permit me to
call, In all kindness, its paganisms,
and to outgrow beliefs which are
inconsistent with faith in a right-
eous God.

But the oid doctrine still holds
its place in the creeds, ami most
Orthodox ministers feel it to be
tbeir duty, once in a while, to say
that they stilt believe iv everlast-
ing damnation. They give up, a
great many of them, the lake of
fire and the perpetual burning, but
they still hold to an eternity of
punishment for the impenitent.

And notwithstanding the rays of
light that are streaming through,
it Is an undoubted fact lhat,
over a large part of Christ-
endom, there still hangs
like a leaden pall, this shadow of
an irreversible aud horrible fate
for alf who in this life have failed- up to certain standards.

j»*rirl»- life is the trial time.
Death ends the trial one way or
the other. After death comes the
judgment, and from the sentence
then pronounced there is no ap-
peal one way or the other. It is
either up forever into heaven, or
down forever into hell.

Forever.' Think what it means.
Try to fancy what it is for a human
being to be forever punished?to be
forever wretched! Years go for
nothing. Time goes for nothing.
In one hundred years, iv one thou-
sand years, in one million
years, in a million-million-mil-
lion years he has just begun.
Itmatters little, so far as that is
concerned, whether you say that his
body is iv a lake of lire, submerged
with one of Milton's fallen An-
gels, in

"Afiery deluge fed
With ever-buruiag sulphur uncousumou."

Or that his soul is given over to an
intensity of unremitted torment.
Tbe point is that he knows no rest
or change from agony. Me sight
and groans for relief, but no reliel
is at hand. He looks up intc
Heaven, but Heaven's deor ii

4°iljt. Perchauce hecries "Forgive
me. Father!" But the day of for-
giveness is forever over. He had
bis chance once and his chance ie
gene. No more any chance for
him! No more any light or peace!
No loop-hole of escape from his
black prison-house! He may wait,
and wait aud wait, but no hope
can come to him, no loving hand
can be stretched out to him, no
wbrd or breath of pity, uo ray of
hope forevermore. Ouly the black
uess of utter desolation, the un-
speakable torture of perpetual de-
spair! Do you believe this} But
this is the hell of the churches!

Is it the hell of the Christian
scriptures? I do not hesitate to
declare that if it were the hell of
the scriptures, I should none tbe
less disbelieve iv it, for there is for
me a higher court of appeal than
the scriptures, und that Is the
Spirit of God. And the Spirit of
God within me continually pro
teste agaius the doctrine. Yes, and
ivall other men, too, 1 dare to say.
if only they will bear it.

But I believe not only that the
doctrine of hell is not ta tight in tlie
New Testament, but that it is in-
consistent with the whole spiril
aud tenor of tho New Testament.
It Is true that you may Hud single
words and detached passages
which seem to look the otber way,
but even these admit of, if they do
not absolutely demand, a differ-
ent explanation. Aud the whole
drift is towards the teaching of
final salvation for all. You have
all heard of Farrar's Lire of Christ.
Farrar is a dignitary of the English

Episcopal Church, anil oue of the
Queen's chaplain:). 11 is Life of
Christ is popular sverywhere. Here
la what he [recently said, in West-
minster Abbey, of the words hell,
damnation and everlasting: "I
say, unhesitatingly; Isay, with the
fullest right to speak, and with the
necessary knowledge; I say, with
the calmest and most uutHnching
sense of responsibility, standing
here in the sight of God aud our
Saviour, aud it may be of the an-
gels and spirits of the dead, that
uot one of these words ought to
stand any louger iv our English
Bible; aud that being, in our pres-
ent acceptations of them, simply
mistranslations, they most un-
questionably will not stand in tire
revised translation of the Bible, if
the revisers have understood their
duty." To which I will ouly add
by way of explanation, that the
words'eternal' and 'everlasting'are
translations of the same Greek
word, which means, not everlast-
ing, not uever-euding, but simply
eternal, uot having reference to
duration of time, at all. Eternal
bappiuess, then, is future or special
happiness. Eternal punishment is
future or special punishment. The
duration of the punishment de-
pends, not upon an arbitrary de-
cree of Deity, but upon another
condition, which we shall come to
consider afterwards.

Similarly, it might ba shown
that the word hell ia simply a word
taken by the Jews frum tlie name
of oue of their own valleys where
the refuse of the great city was
thrown, aud used by them to de-
note the place of future (not ever-
lasting.) suffering; and that the
damnation, which, curiously
enough, bas coiuo by us lo be class-
ed with tho terms which wo call
profane, is neither more nor less
than condemnation. A man is
damned or coudeuined by God aud
his own conscience whenever he
does auythiug wrong. The right-
eous law condemns you whenever
you are guilty of tho least unkind
word or deed. But to say that it
condemns or damns you forever is
quite another matter. No such
idea as forever is included or im-
plied in the word.

But let mo ask you what sort of a
God it is which the New Testament
reveals to us? What sort of a God
does Jesus tell us about? What
sort of a God does he show us the
image of ivlii-iown person? Is it
a stem and implacable Deity, who
takes offence us men take
offence; who gets angry
as men get angry; who
is vexed and annoyed wheu his
children are not obedient to his
commandments? Is this the Christ-
ian God? Nay, is it the God of our
own hearts ? Does not Christ tell
us, aud does not ourown heart tell
us of a righteous and loving Father
?Creator, King, Father, all in one
?oue who loves, but cannot really
hate; oue who pities,andean never
turn away in scorn; one who is pa-
tient and long-suffering, and can
never turn away in weariness or
disgust? If nothing else stands
out bold anil clear from the Gospel
pages, have we not at least, In lines
of bright relief, this beuiguant fig-
ure of a Gracious Parent, who cre-
ated men for their own happiness,
and who plans their happiness?
The leading idea of God In lhe gos-
pels, us any oue can see for himself
by turning over tho pages of his
New Testament, is the idea which
the Lord's Prayer starts with and
carries through; nnd any idea that
seems elsewhere to conflict with
this only seems to do so, nothing
more.

And now I ask you whether a
just God, a righteous God, a fair
Judge, a teuder Father, would in
your opinion, for any cause what-
soever, condemn His children ?His
own children observe, for if God is
our Father we are all His children
?whether he would condemn His
own childreu, from any cause what-
soever, to everlasting hell, to mis-
ery which,when ten million-million
years should have passed away,
would ouly havo begun to be; in
short, to such a fearful future as
that which J just now attempted !o
portray to you? Could He do this
and still be a loving Father? Could
He do this and still be fair anil
just? Divest your minds of any-
thing which may havo been told or
taught you on tbe subject aud come
to it anew, with fresli minds and
hearts, with minds aud hearts un-
biased by pre-conceived theories
and rigid interpretations, and say
what you would think ofa Father,
who, for the grossest cause imagin-
able,should doom his child to never-
ending torment. Would you not
unhesitatingly declare Him a cruel
despot ? Would you not, if you
spoke the truth, pronounce Him a
Fiend? God made tlie heart; He
implauted its idea of lovo and just-
ice; and wheu by my heart He tells
me what He is, I cannot but be-
lieve Him. Men do not listen to
their hearts; they do not listen to
the voices of their better na-
ture; they followrather tbe leading
of a warped and distorted intellect
when they set up the Moloch figure
of au avenging tyrant for our wor-
ship. Tbey set up something which
they call L»W aud Justice ou a
throne, and bid us bow before it.
But it is little better than a trav-
esty of Justice. It Is au illegal
Law

Tbey give us one whom even
they, indeed,call a Father; and then
they tell us that if, iv this little
span of life?these few years?be
they ten, or twenty, or sixty, or sev-
enty years, we fail to set ourselves
square and right with Him, He
willhurl us into the depths of ever-
lasting darkness. The time oftrial,
they tell us, is just these days of our
life in the Attn. No chance after
that. After that uo hopeof change.
How do they know? How dares
auybody so tlx tbe limit ofour pro-
bation? What has the body's death
to do with tlie testing or trying of
an immortal soul ? What has it to
do witli the education of the soul ?
Where iv the scriptures or iv reason
do we find a warrant for believing
tbat our acceuuts are made up and
our books olosed wheu we pass out
of this world into another?
Why, at the very outset, is
the inconsistency and the ab-
surdity of treating no two persens
alike in life, und subjecting them
all to tbe same proof ut death.
Here is one who has teu years
of trial, another who has twenty,
another who has fifty ami another

jwho bas oue hundred. Hero Is one
whom few temptations annoy.
Here is another whose lot subjects
him to the severest tests. Are no
allowances to be made forthese dif-
ference* of years and circum-
stances? Here Is oue of whom we say
it Is by nature easy
to be what ia called
religious. Here is another forwhom
it is very hard. Are no allowances
to be made for differences of na-
ture? What is there to prevent
the probatiou going on after
death? Why not after death, just
as much as before ? Why not indefl-

nitely, unless God sometimes stops
being klud aud just, and merciful,
uud forgiviug, unless, ivshort, God
sometimes ceases to be our Fattier
aud begins to bo our euemy ?

And bow strange lhat this life
aud its doiugs should be held up as
a kind of commercial transaction
by God ! We are tlie debtors.. He
is the great creditor. Ho keeps a
strict accouut with us. Woe be unto
us ifwe fall to meet our liabilities !

1 have tried to tell you briefly
something ofthe hell which I do
uot believe iv. I must
wait for auother occasion
of telling you of the hell, aud the
retribution that Ido believe in. I
lo uot believe in the current hell
jf Christendom; tlie hell of the
books, of the creeds, of the confes-
sions; the hell that is more or less
frequently hurled at uieu from the
pulpits. Ido not believe ivany
treat Devil. There are plenty of
little demons all over the world
and ivour hearts. But a* for tlie
immortal Ducifer, that tbe preach-
ers threaten us with, I have ouly
to say that if there wero such a be-
ing in tho universe, forever defying
the King of Heaven, that King
would be omnipotent no longer; he
would be a sort of a half God, rul-
ing apart ofthe world, but with the
other part In everlasting rebellion
agaiust bim. Icannot bow before
such a God. Nay, more, if oue
single creature were to hold out
against the Almighty love, and so
Bink into endless despair, God, to
nic, would be a failure.

The doctrine of everlasting pun-
ishment is in the creeds and is
sometimes preached iv the church.
But how many believe ivitwithall
their mindsaud hearts ? Very few.
People don't believe in it as they
believe iv things which they see
and know. They can't. They make
exceptions iv favor of their chil-
dren; in favor of their frieuds, and
they don't think muoh about the
rest. Ifthey did really accept
the literal truth of this horrible
Jognia, how could they live one
hour in peace; how could they eat
without choking; how could they
sleep without dream* of torture;
believing that auy considerable
portion of the world?their very
ueighbors?were living to day only
to go down into the bottomless pit
to-morrow! No, the betttr sense of
the world is all against this doc-
trine. The world will outgrow it.
Not many generations hence the
poet's words willcome true In their
best and highest sense. Not many
generations hence,

"Hell itself will pass away
ami leave its dolorous mausious to the peer-

ing day."
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The ORIZ ABA calls at saata Burbaia,
Port Harfard (San Luis Obispo), and San
Simeon.

?
The LOS ANGELES calls ot San Buc-

nuventura, Santa Barbara, Port Harford
(San Luis Obispo) aud, going north, at
Cayucoa.

Tralna lo connect with up steamers nt
Santa Manlca laavd Los Augeies at 10:15
A.H., Lea Angeles time.

Kates of Fare:
(Payable iv Gold.)

Los Augeles to San Franclaco, cab-
In 815 00
Steerage 10 00

Lea Angales toSantaßarbara.cabiu 8 00
Steerage - 8 00

Loa Angelea to Port Harford, cabin 12 00
Steerage 9 00

Through Tiokets to Portland,

Cabin, f2S Steerage, $13

Los Angeles and SanDiego
TUB STEAUKRS

Lis Angeles and Orizaba
Leave Santa Monica and Sau Pedro for

San Diago, Feb. 1,8. 10, 15, 20, 25, aud
March 2.

Paaaeugers Lake tha train that leaves Loa
Angeles for Ran Pedro at 3.15 F.»t?

Los Angeies time.
FARE TO SAN DlEGO?Cabin, 88 50;

Steerage, 18 50-Payable lv Gold.
Plans of ateaaners'cablna at agent'aoffice,

where berths may b» aeourcd.

SAN FRANCISCO, SAN DIEGO
And Way Ports.

Freight stsamora leave San Francisco
about every ten days, carrying sock,

combuatieles, etc.

For Passage or Freight aa ebove. or
for tickets to aud from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports.

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Offlee, No. 86} Main street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD

?AND?
STEAMERS.

Los Angeles, Yuma, San Diego and
Wilmington Divisions.

Important Change of Time

On and after Monday, Dec.17th,1877, and
until further notice, trams win run every
day as follows:

LEAVE LOS ANGELES:
Foil? AlllllVK.

Wilmington 10:85 A. at. 11:85a.m.
Suu Francisco l:l&r. af. 12:10e.u.

" Accoiu'datinu 10:3j A. M. 7:80 A.m.
Yuma 2:25 P. M. 7:00 A.M.
Wilmington 8:80 " 4:65 p.m.
Santa Ana 4:00 ?' 6:10 "

TOWARD LOS ANGELES:
Lkavk? AKIIIVK.

Yuma 0:30 p. m. 10:15 a.m.
Santa Ana 0:.10A. M. 8:50 "
Wilmlnxton 7:45 9:10 "Wilmington 1:00 P. M. 2:20 p. M.

i San Frnuclsoo 4:00 " 1:55 "" Accom'dalion 4:30 " 11 :&5A. M.
Trains ruu dolly to Yuma, counecting

with steamers for Aubrey, Ehrenberg
1 and Intermediate landings on the Colo-

rado about three times per mouth.
Sleeping cars will be run daily.

Tra'us will bo ruu by Sau Francisco
Line.

T. H. GOODMAN,
ifn' I Pass, and Ticket Agt.

A. IS. TOWNE, Gen'l Sup't.
p.. K. HEWITT. Ass't SuD't.

LOS ANGELES & INDEPENDENCE

RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT.
15th, 1877, trains wlil run dally ou

this road as follows:

Leave
S P Arrive Leave Arrivein

Depot S R Depot S. Mnlca S. Mnica
L Angt'e L. Angel's

10A.M. 19:00 A.M. II 8 A.M. ,11 A.M.
3.45 P.M. 13:26 P. M. ||2:25 P.M. 11: t ,P.M.

On ateamer days trains will connect
with the P. C. Steamship Co.'a steamers
for San Frauciaco and Sau Diego. See
tbeir advertisement.

WM. J. L. MOULTON,
ol4tf Asa't Sup't.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltr I

LEGAL.

Mortgage Sale. I
P.P. F. Taoijyltf, Uuardlan of iJornartio

Yorbaetal, I'lttinUll's, va. M. Keller flt
al, Defendant*?Serttiteftilh Dlstrlot
Court.

Under and by virtue of ti <.tec.es of 'foreclosure uud ordt r of Mile euturstd In
the District Courtof the Weveutoontt. Ju-
dicial District of tbe stute uf California,
In und for Los county, on tbo
ftrt-Uday of Decenii.er, A. I>. 1877. in ibe
above entitled cast and In furor of F. t*.
F. Temple, guard.un of Bernardo Yorba
and Javlor Yorba, minors, und Bernardo
Yorba and Javier Yorba, minor*, by
F. P. F. Temple, tbeir guardian, Plain-
tiff,and agaiuit M. Keller, Eliza Keller,
bi* wifo, John Do*, Klslwud ttoe and
John Hoe, defendants, a certified copy
whereof, duly attested under tho *oal ot
said Court on the Ist day of February, A.
D. 1876, and delivered lo mo on tbe iamc
day, whereby 1 nm commanded to sell at
public auction to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in U. fc. gold cola, the
following and In aaid docreo d-acrtbed
real eatate, to wit:

The following desertbflj piece, parcel
ortractof land lying und being la the
oltyand county of Lo* Angeles, State of
California, bounded nud doici Ibed a*
follow*,to wit:

Commencing on the road which run*
from the city of i.os Angeies to San Pedro
rancho, known us the DotningueE Hoad,
at the southwest corner of the vineyard
formerly of John Rowland; thence run-
ningalong the llneof snldltowlaud,course
north 19 degree* SO minutes east, twenty-
feur (21) chain* eleven (11) links; thence
,;i>ur*ea«uth 20degiee*15 minutes east,
niretoen chain* aud twenty (20) links;
ihence north 81 dag east \u25a0evintj(7o)Unkfli
thence south lv degree* east, tweire (19)
chainsan« aeventy 1.70J links, to a road
that divide, the land* liorein desirribed
from those of Manuel Coronal; thence
south 81 degroes 45 minutes west twenty-
seven (27) cnaia* twelve (12) links to the
aforesaid Han Pedro Kond, and thence
north 12dog west twenty-six [20) chains
and thirty-fivelinks, to tlio pines of te-
al nn ing, containing scvanty-sl x and
Oh-100 acre* of land, as surveyod by Wil-
liam Moore, City aud Couuty {Surveyor,
March, 1359, together with ntl and e>tugu-
lar the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in
any wise appertaining.

Public notice is horeby given lhat ou

MONDAY, THE 35th DAY OF
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

At 12 o'clock noon, I will proceed to
sell, at the Court Uouse door, In the olty
and county of Los Angelea, State of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, lo the highest
and best bidder, for cash in IT. H. gold
coin, to sa.isfy said decree for principal,
interest, cost*, attorneys' fee*, and all ac-
cruing costs, all the above described real
estate.

Given under my baud, at Lo* Angelas,
this2i day of f'anruaiy. A. It. I*7l*.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
feJid Bheii if.

Sheriff's Sale.

Martha Ilrown, Plaintiff, v.«. John Han-
rahan et al., Defendants,? sevent.unith
District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE UF
an execution issued out oi the

District Court of tho Seven-
teenth- Judicial District of the State
of California, in and for Los AngelM
county, to mo directed and delivered,on
the 3d day of October, A. D. 1877, for a
judgment rendered in said Court on theIgth day of June, A. D. 187*1, in favor of
Martha Brown, plaintiff, aud against M.
C. Piummer aud J. L. Piummer. defend-
ants, I have levied upon and shall ou

MONDAY, THE 2Gth DAY OF
NOVEMBER, A. D. 1877,

At 12 o'clock neon, proceed to sell
at the Court Uouse door, iv tlie city and
couuty of Los Argeles, State of Califor-
nia, at public auction, to I he highest uud
bert blddcr/loi cash In U.S. currency and
gold coin to satisfy said Judgment for
principal, costs, interest and ull accruing

costs, all tho right, title and Interest of
defendants M. C. Piummer nnd J. L.
Piummer, or either of them, in and to
the following described real estate, to
wit:

Being the NE % ot Section 23,Townghlp
1 south range 14 west S. D. M. tho abovo
described real estate being situato in the
county of Los Angeles, Stateof Califor-
nia.

Given uuder my hand, at Los Angeles,
this 3d day of November, A. D. 1877.

D. W. ALKXANDKH,
n3 td Sheriff.

The above sale is hereby postpoued un-
til Monday the 3d day of December A.
D. 1877, at 2 o'clock p, m. at the kiiiiic
plaoe. I>, W. ALEXANDER, sheriff.

Dated Los Augeles, Nov. zti, 1877.
The above sale is hereby postponed an-

tilMonday, Deesniber lliUi, 1377, at same
hour and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeies, Doc. 3J, 1877.
The above sale 1* horeby postponod

until SATURDAY,the Sid day of Decem-
ber, A.D. 1577, at tUO sain:).time and
place.

D. We ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated at Los Augeles Dec. 10th, 1877.

The above sale is hereby postponed un-
til Suturday the 2'Jth day of December,
A. D. 1877, at the same time and place.

D. W, ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Datod at Los Angeles, Dec. 22d, 1877.
The above sale 1* hereby postponed un-

tilSaturday, January Oth, 1878, ul tho sums
time and place.

I>. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Augele*. Dec. 29th, 1877.
Tho above sale is hereby postpoued un-

til Saturday, tho J2th day of January, A.
D. 1*978, ut the same time und place.

D. NY. ALEXANDER.Sheriff.
Dated Los Angelas, Jan. sth, IS7S.
The above salo is'hereby postponed un

tilSaturday, the 19th day ofJauuary , 1878,
at the same time and placo.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Lo* Angeles, Jan. 13th, jy7B.

The above sale is hereby postponed m-
tll the 2d day of February, A.
D. 1878, at the same time and place.

D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.
Dated Los Angeles, Jau. Uf, 1878.
The above sale is hereby postponed un-

til Saturday, the 9th day of February, A.
D. IS7S. ut tlie same time ami place,
i D. W. ALEXANDER,Sheriff.

Dated Los Angeles, Feb. 2d, 1878.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

HERALD

The Leading Paper

OK

Southern California,
Will devote Urn columns to furthering the

interests of Los Angeles olty and county

aud the Southern poitlouof tho .State. It

is the Intention of the publisher to make'

THEHERALD
Anewspaper of tho duy, completo in nil

its details, aud In every department

Full and Reliable,
Tho Editorial Columns will discuss ull

live topics of the day, while the

Telegrams,
By arrangements newly effected, will bo

the fullest anil most exhaustive to be

found in any paper of the State, nut be-

Ingsurpassed by those of the SanFranelsco

dallies. Tho

Local Columns
Will contain a compute resume ol local

happenings and all matters ot home In*

teiest,

1? ?> ? ?> ? \u25a0 \u25a0

TEBKS
DAILY HERALD, by mall, 1 year...StQoo

6months... 500

' " ' s months... 250

Dellvored in HieCilyet

25 CENTS PER WEEK.

THE

WEEKLY HERALD!

TERMS:
Weekly 1 year by mail J3OO

6 mouths '? , 150

3 '? "
_

100

Payable invariably in advanoe

Joseph D. Lynch,
PUBLISHER,

FOR SALE
ITN OT X T Or*« HIT.

8000 Aeros of tho Lake

Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

The best orange and seiul-tropio;il fruit
lanii lv the state; located lv the heart of
tbe San Gabriel valley, ami In the midst
ot the oldest and largest vineyards aud
orange groves of Loa Angeles county.

No water rates charged. Tho purchas-
er of land from this Association receives
not only his land but also a proportion-
ate share of an Inexhaustible water sup-
ply, the most complete irrigation system
in the State, whicli lias cost the Associa-
tion already over J.U/JtK) for ditches, pipes
aud reservoirs alone. Water in iron tof
every lot. Churches and school houses
on the tracts. The H. §», H. K. passes
through the lands. The orauge orchards
and vineyards on theso lands
and in the vicinity test their
capability for this culture. The title la
perfect. Grant bargain and sale deeds
glyen. Prices reduced to suit tho times.

A map of the Tract may be seen at the
office of P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High
street, opposite Pico House.

Alt communications addressed to the
Secretary will receive prompt alien tlon,

P. W, WOOD, See'y.
ulMt Los Angeles, Cal.

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
?A T ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'a
LTJMBEB YARDS

?Ax n -
PLANING MILLS,
td**. IH <ouitu«rclal Mrect, ueur

Ki.flro»«l in-Mii. mr2o-tf?

mMmX***" t«w" lUDtvw. w !???\u25a0..
ulllr.,., Uwna. Can be Mat

I'Da iii: Shi It utail. I?ki lad Uru.hu cad wvrny-
tbbiT *?*?'> 1 SOL* MAJTVFACTl"ltEH flfthe woajfc-rfVil

BD)NUIN urnOSL-OHZ." ?.»<? W o»h? Afeatt-' ta»( klHhi.. ai?l*i "Fortune Cliwl."at* Urnwortu rualM fai tn reae*.

VuBBM Quilt, 26 ?»<« H-B'lptHtel cii.ltv.r full pei-tk? la.ru Nil,?l
have 4lwi|»iil)H un'l l".i ..iuti yruMjlW m *i'Klj

mated bi e.-.jin or *uuuoiert. at Avarl"unt Foieefn aiee.
ft 9. SBYiKT Sale *»nure*m U\u25a0 WeilUiuKefi SI cgt«|

LEGAL. LEGAL. LEGAL.

NoticeToTcuardian's Salo summons. SUMMONS.
Of Real Estate. TN Ihe District Court of the Seventeenth

IN Till. DISTRICT COURT JOP THK X. J udlclul District, of tho State of Cal-
Nollre is hereto Klven that in pursu* J* Seventeenth Judicial District of ths lioruia, in and for the Couuiy ut Los An-

anoeof on order of the Pro bate Conrt of »«?»'«> »f California, in and for the gek-s. . ,?,,,?.

, ,
the eounlv ofLos Angeles htate or Cell- county of Los Angeles. Harriet Levistou, Pialntiil, against
foini i tuadeonthe Bth dayof Janoarv isantuel Meyer, ulattitlff, against J. Chas. J. .shepherd. Administrator, ot at.

is
_
s inthe matter of the rsia'e md guar- Colin, defendant. DefeQ'«.atiU,

riUanßhtnttf wtlllnti,w iv.'v.-ii 1 oreun Action brought in (he l.ivlriclCourl of Action brought iv the District Court ul
Bos wallnnd Albert 131 BosYrelJ minora t,IB Seventeenth Judicial District ot the the Seventeenth Judiclul District of the
tha iinrfaMlffnßfl iho viturillanol the net* State of California, in and fur the county St.,.te ot California, in and tor tho County

sons and ellSite, of "Pi I minor" will sell OfLoa Angeles, and the complaint mod In ol Los Augeles, and the Complaint Hied
at iiri'vntf sale tothe hlarheal bidder for said county of Los Angelea, In tho olnee in said Couniy of Los Angeles, in thenU iii Sulci Mln or tlTn United RtitM Of the Clerk of said District Court. offlee of tbe Clerk Ofsold District Court,
ami s lm '' toe il mioil The people of Iho State of California The People or the .State of California ,
ta ci n ,n m.' send greeting to J. Col.n, dolendaiit. nguin send greeting to Chas. J. Shop- 'ouce uouci, on vi .uioc

You are hereby required to appear in an herd, Administrator of tie estate ot
cei'imniv 'PHI,' ?> Ir» IV nIT ucliou brought against you by the above Henry Talbot, deceased, Elizabeth Mil-BAluntiai, triij -v ±Ja\ \ or Imm ed Plaintiff in the District Courtof ler, Henry A. Miller,Samuol Jones Tal-

FEBRUARY, A. D. IS7S, tho Seventeenth Judicial Dlstrlot of the hot, Joslali Talbot, It. Talbot, Jackson~, , ... ~,, ,_, , , State ot California, in and for the Couniy Talbot, Charles Talbot, Kowena Talbot
All the right, title, Interest and eatate of of Los Angeles, und to answer tho com- Carroll Tultiot, Rachel Clark, Johnthe said minors in aud to nilthat certain ~| acnt flled therein, withinleu days (ex- Clark, Maria Sanders. Joseph .Sanders,
lot, piece uud parcel ol land situated SluslVO of tho day of service) after tho MaryJ. Morgan, P. Morgan, Ann Ellssu
In the said county ol Los Angeles state aelv ice on you of this summons?it served Wadkin, A, Wudkln and Dora Talbot,
of California, particularly described as within this County; or, if served out defendants.
follows, to wit: oi this County, but intillsDistrict, within You aro hereby required to appear In

Tbe southeast quarter of tbonorth went twenty days; otherwise, within forty days an action brought against you by the
quarter of the northwest quarter ot sec- _

or Jlulgmont hy dofauU will bo taken above named plaintlil iv the District
lion numbered sixteen (lo) in township against you, according to tlio prayer oi courtof tlie Seventeenth Judicial District
No. four (1) sou tb, lange ton (0 west of ?ai,i jomplaiut. of the Slate of California, in and for thethe San Bernardino Meridlan.oonUtning Tbo said notion is brought lo recover Cuuntyof Los Augele.'., and to answer thetenacr*B,moreorless.iosorym<thon-froiu judgment for tho sum of 8188 25, gold complaint Hied therein, within ten daysfor roads a strip of land 20 feet wide on colu, alleged to be due for goods, wares (e xcluslvo ofthe day ol service) after the
tho east line or situ 'ot.

??.. ,? and merchandise, supplied to defendant s<Mvico on you of this summons?>f sorveil
J,7'" 11 a" ~oi i i n : by plaintiff, with luterest thereon from wl Uiln tins couuty; or, If served out olgoldcolnottheUnltoclslat.cs. Deed at 15th January, 1575, at the rate ol ten per thlscounty, hut in this District, withinexpense or purenoser. cent, per annum, ana ror costs of salt. tweniy days; otherwise, within forty

HS'f".f?l» C.f. flvift'LteeSto.? of fhl. Ke'ereiice is had to Complaint to. par- daysZ 0, Judgment by . efai.lt willbetlino oner the tlrst publication <>i lilts tlOUlarS. taken nMlnatVon ?iccci.tllni'tn Iho nravnr
notioe, aud before tho making of the Aud you aro hereby untitled that, if you KmSlalnL isale. lail to appear and answer the said com- ,juvfl said action is brruahl to ohlaiu I

Allbhlaor offers most be hi writing, matntasirboverequlreiLiho said plaintlil a SSeVe.oft"iscour loreolcslaTSand leit at he officel ofThem 4 Roaa, At- wii. demand ludgmout against you lor a certain mortgage described in thesald Jtorneys at Law, Temple Block, Los An- said sum ofBISS l2b, gold coin, with Inter- coml.lAim, and executed by the said 1gelesclty .ordelivere, to be u.ulers ignod esl. lls above mentioned, and costs of Henry Talbot on "ithird day Of July, !personal ly, 01 flled.ln tie office of the sult. A. D.1575, to secure lhe payment of a JClerk ol the I tob te Cou.t. uivon under my hand and the seal oi certain promissory nolo of even date
,

JOHN \\. CASI.v, tUo District Court of the Seventeenth made hy Henry Talbot to Harrlot-Le-rjuardianof the persons and estates of judicialDlstrlot orthe Stute ofCalifornia, Alston forSet) w dollars v 8 goldooiu 1Wm. W. lloswell Lorena hciswell and m ~,?! for lhe county of Los Angeles, 1Albert B. Bo.wetl. intaoM. this 12th dayoi December, In tho year ol per month, compounded monthly frontDatod Juuuarj 19, 1»71 our Lord oue thousand eight bundled and Uio-Ithday ol July, 1870; that tho prem- |
in .i ?,??? loffliiSSUn seventy-seven. Ises conveyed by said mortgage may be 1llid.d Attorneys forguardian. [geaTl7tb Dlstrlot Court,] sold, and the proceeds applied to the pay- IA. W. POTTS. OJorll. mentol the said uoie of JijOO 00 dollars, i

ai;._x???. u?i? By W. H. A.KIBD, Deputy Clerk. koij coin, wuh inter st as mentioned in i.flOl'tgagO »ale. dltl-2m-w complaint, and J5O attorney's I
?? ~ fees; costs of suit; aud also I

Harris Newmark, Meyer J. Newmark, D»«K«+o Paiiw* that the said defenda its iindall porsous
Kaspar Cohu and Morris A.Newmark IIODiIICUOUI Ij claiming by, though or under ipartners comprising tho flrm of H. Jhem or either of them, may |
Newmark &. Co., Plaintiffs, vs. F. P. F. Los Angeles County, State of ho barred and force losed of all right, tl-
Temple et al., De'endau ta - Seven- ° n«l|fornlu tie, claim, lieu, equit ;or rodempl on and
teeuth District Court.

ijsiliwuia. interest lv aud to said mortgaged prom-
ises. and for other aud lurlherrelief.

ITNDBEi AND BY VIRTUE OF A ESTATE OI" DANIEL WILLIAMS, Reference Is hud to complaint for partic-

V .?.''V rV°, °r(if.,M'?",, ? i1 °??, ?l . ' Aii'ci you aro hereby notified that Ifyou
ibe District Court of the Dili Judicial . M

, ,
m . , ,n ;IMn.nrnn( i .1|M. MR c,cDlatrlct ofthe State of California, In and It nppoarlng to the said Court by the gffiWWPWrana »,W,

4?L*^ ftf°»'lor I.os Augeles couuty,..n the 21st day petition this day presented and tiled by l^^l"X^^^^'&
ol August, A. 1). 1877, in the abovo entl- J. E. until.., administrator of the estate *H' «VfV'° ;??. l rt 'or the rolluf de-
fied cuss, and in favor of Karris New- ofDanielTwUllams, deceased, praying tot » lU(d » * doompinlnt.
mark, Meyer J. Newmaik, Ka«par an order of sale of real estate, that it is .hO,Tffi^«?ego?rt the HevlnuenlhColin and Morris A. Newmark, partners lieoeiiari tosell tho whole or some por- fifAJM1 v 'f ,.?i I'ISJSiT
comprialng the flrm ot H. Newmark A tlon vi the real estate to pay the debts l P,
Co., plaintiffs, and against F. I. F. Tern- outstanding aguinst the deceased, and
pie, et al., defendants, a certltled copy the debts, expenses aud charges of ad- '\u25a0«{> «^ ts,?°f
whereof, duly attested under the seal ministration: ISISiSI Z ? feS.l 8 "undred nnd

of said court ou the 24th day itIs therefore ordered by tho said Com t, seventy-Seven. ISeal.l
of August, A. D. 1877,aud was delivered to lhat all persons interested in the estate B ? uun n J*r£sJi BAh*S*'mo on the 2Jth duy of August, A. D. 1877, of said deceased, appear belore the said ~"fjL??; *n?'?? ? aV.tJJsSIS Sh.rlS; i?wherebylamcommandedlosellatpublio Probate Court on Monday, lhe 11th day 1KASrLM A Bnooxs, Attoiucjs forPlain-
auction, to the highest Aid best bidder of February, 1878, at 10 o'clock »"»? a&im
for cash in U. 8. gold coi l, the following A. at. of said day, at the court room - -7 ? ??- ? i
and lv said decree described real estate, ol said Probate Court, ia the J.Q tllO lrODate LOUl't,
to wit: city and county of Los Angvios,

All that certain real property lyingand to show cause why an order Of the Couuty of Los Angeles, ,
being and situate in tlie city should not bo granted to tho said Admin- Stafp of f'alifnrnia
and county of Los Angeles, lat.rnlor to soli so much of the real estate Dkßie oi waillorU18,

Stale of California, bounded and of the said deceased as shall be necessary.
described as follows: Bounded by Main, And that a copy of this order be pub- in the matter ofthe estate ef Jacob Gray,
Spring and Market streets, and being Ilshed at least four successive weeks In deceased.
that piece of pioperty commonly known the Los Angeles Daily Herald, a newspu-
as the "Temple Block." per printed aud published lvsaid couniy. ORDER TO SHOW CAUSrK WHY Oit-

rubllc notice is hereby given that on DaledJanuaryO 1878 DER, Of SALE OF REAL ESTATE
THURSDAY, THE 20th DA \' OF )l0 ,w

ti*-m *"\u25a0 SJSlj!ldge. should not be made.
SEPTEMBER, A. D. 1877,

At 12 o'clock noon.l will proceed to sell, at '
_A,

' f.Vm.nt o'ra'V df-
Loh Angeles Oil Company. «uia.af public auctiou to the highest and sale ot ct'-taln' nan ot Iho ieal estato o

best blifder. for cash in U. S. gold coin, to Location of Principal Place of Business, KIS °J°"ri?_, ?,?" ,
s 1,3.1,

satisfy said decree for principal, attoi- i.os Angeles, Lallfornia-Loeailou of Set forth it s tberefore ordered by tlmWU, '!"'VC '""ra COUn,y '
Ca"£rnla' saUcoorttliat elfp.'^ns

1 S,S ijfj.in, i' * I!' r ,"Li« i?*S& the estate ot sald dooeosed appear before
?n ~U th?«ho? dSoriball fill es \u25a0to Notlco Is liereby given tl. It at a meet- Iho said Probate Court on Monday, the
winVb ii!Unl i tlmoVi. ? n

,
ihn h in

"
of lb" Directors ol tins company held lib dan of February, 1878, at ten o'clock

day s,S o m £p °" 1116 W J,
'>'

»f Jauuary, 1878, an as- in the forenoon of said day, at the Courtclayoisepccmucr, MJ7B, or nes since ac- B[,ssment (No. 2) of twenty - live Room of said Probate Court, at tin Court

'I'lJi',-, ms» ,ny l,?,?l Ihla mih .lev of cents pe'share was levied uponthecap- House,in the city r
and ooui.tJ of Losi n iB tins-.ih day of lta, ?f ocijol thecompany.payablo lm- Augples, to show oiuse why in prdel

August, a. v.ibii.
i.vTiwriav mediately, in U. S. gold coin, io the Sec- si. .uld not be grunted lo said executpr

ci 9Q i l in>l'iT retary, at room No. 15, Downey Block. to sell so much of the real e»tat» of said

The cilinviU-clels l.erehv noslnrmpci no Any slock °P°n which this assess- deceaaed at private aale as shall be n«-
iS« mcr " remains unpaid on .the 15th cesi-ary; aiiiltliat a copy of this order be

«'n U77 V 'iba JSSfillS- 'of February, 1878. will bo delln. published four snocessive weeks lv theA. D. 1877,ut thei same t.me and I'ace.. quentand advertised for sale at public Los Angeles Dally Horald, a newspaper--
,,?,,.i rl.: £«! I'm i,i auction: and unless payment Is made bo- published and printed in suid pount]

,
mi i

Angeles, Sept. -0, 1877. td f U| , ,j ,,
)e

, 3!ll dny ot Bated Jan 61b, 1878.
H|

TT»2S?v H ? WrtSlill;March, 1878, to nay the delinquent as- ' ALlli'.ltT M. STEPHENS.
A nft t mn ml m-,c SBSSment, together with costs of advirtis- jutd Probate Judge.A. D.18,,,, 11 lies, nietlini , id Place- i? K u?d expenses of sale. 1_D. VV. ALr.XANI.Ett,Sheriff. B? ordernftho Board ofDlrccto.s « ? ~ .

Dated los Angeies, uct. 20th is77. B> wm.S. Notice of Guardian's Sale
The above sale is hereby postponed un * N ia llownev Rlack B??i

til Friday the 21st day of December A. I>. ... ._.?,», 71 J iS7S INl*w Of Real Estate.
1877, at the same time and place. '?" s Angeies, Jan. 7tn. IMS. JS «w

D. VV. ALEXANDER,Sheriff. * ~
Dated Los Angeles, November 20th 1877. cIIMMQHR NotiOß II hereby giten that in pursu-

ounimwns, ance of an order of the Probate Court of, ,The above salo is hereby postponed uo- tho couniy of Los Angeles. Slate of Call.
illMonday the 21st day of Jauuary, A.D. |N lhe District Court of the Seventeenth rornia. made ou the 10 h day ot January,
1878, at tho samel time and place. I Judicial District of lhe state of Califor- a. D. IS7B, in the matter of tlio estate and

D. W.ALEXANDER. She, ill. ula, in and for thecounty of I.os Angeles, guardianship of Maria Elvira Fianelsea
Dated Los Angeles Dec. 21, 1877. J. M. Griffith & Co., Plaintiff-, vs. .\. F. Winston, a minor, the undersigned, the 'The above sale is liereby postponed tin- Newneut et al, Defendants. guardian of the person and estate oi aald

til Thursday ihu'.'lst day of February, A. Action brought in the'District Court, ol minor, will sell at private sale, to tho
D. 1878, at the same time and olaoe. the Seven ti-enth Judicial District of the highest bidder, for cash In gold colu ol

D. W ALEXANDER Sheriff". Stato of California,ln and fqr ihe County the United states, and subject to confir-
Dated Los Angeles', Jan. 21,1878. of Los Augeles, and the Complaint tiled matlolt by said Probate Court, on or after° lv said County or Los Angeles, in the

office of the Clerk of said District Court. SATURDAY, THE Uth DAY OF
SUMMON**. s^dVreet'n'g°,'o l

A
B FEBRUARY, A. D. 1878,

the Sevontcetl, Jg Squired to apnea r,n AU «*
I.Jud.cfal District ofthe state of call- an ctlo hipugl « tost yon by the lot of lanU s

,
tllalea ,? lbo clI ? nu

fornla.iu and .or thecounty of I.os Au- , ; nameJ 1 lalnt fl n lm 1 shot collulyof Los Angeles, state or Calii'or-
Koles- ? n, S,V mi I'-ittiv nl ,io .oi.l mr nlu, uud bounded and described as fjl- iFrank P. Wcoks, Plaiutill, against E, trlptof 11 c stato ol Cuin.n niu, in and lor

low*Hl to wit- i
H. Barrett, Defendant. theCmmty bf Log AMnlee, and to an- ffiat certain lotof land oommenolnaat

Action 'brought In tho District awerthe .?o.,i|.la.ni flled tl.c'eliv, wllhln v*u*els
a oat bc ?

Courtof the 17th Judicial District of the ten days (exoitwive of the day oj aor viae) ~3 fwS'1 ?' the westerly
State ofCalifornia, in and for the Ctonnßl afie, »»e of MaW street and running thom'o
ofLos Angeles, and the Complaint tiled -it bitfln ?uls'ui«tsTot Hlo B,llJ Southerly line of Ferguson
in said county o Los Angeles, intho office out ol tills county, But in mis t.isiric t. am i Rose NO5 den 25 mm W 150 feet and
ofthe Clerk of said District Court. . Wltnln twenty days! o berwt«e, With, tint line of New High

Tho people of the State of California

>~'<'' ,-',, aaa is vo.i aeeordl »"-Beti thence along said easterly line Oj
send gresting to E. 11. Barrett, defandant, ault will betaken WJust yo 'accord- Nbw ?, h stroel gg v 38

,
n w 6 )C9t

You ure hereby required to appear In tog to 11.wer of s*

'
""l" ;,'.Vi? . and 1 Inch; thence along tbo northerly

au act on brought agulnat yuu by the me sua eauoa 18 orougut io ooiain a f . h nllottment of Bacllia A de
above named plalStlff In 'file, Ufstrlct dec?"'«h>«c « forthe rorecloaare pi Bouchet, SB5 deg Mmlnß to a folv in-
Court of the Seventeenth.indicia District a cor n the westerly line of Main street] thence
of the state of California, n and for the the said complainl, ault Rod by the said | snui weste.lv lino NBS deci'mli
couuty of Los Angeles, and to answer plaintiffs m the oihcn ol 1lie fjonn ty Re- g9'.« ?j*T>^r

n?^Mf-jfaj^"?
the complaint filed therein, within teu corner of lew Angeles cuunty, Caliioniln, n

, ;
uCcmceme . ' P ° '

days (exclusive of the day of service) eratt»^^ B%tM^^-^%V^Zt
nms Terms aud Conditions ofSale:-Cash lv

alter the service ou you of this summons tbe pay meat of t£e ??ffi.. 0 gold coin of the United states. Deed at
?If served within this county; or, 1served oolD, alleged lo bo Hie:ipiaintunfioni de- ? . . . purchaser
out ot this county, b?t h/il.is district, f« \u25a0< be made at any tlm.
within twenty days ; otherwise, wlll.ln If.W-Ro."'"Sj °Anv-les "oui t» ol' after tho flrat publication of this uofled.forty days-or Judgment by default will »«J« ed to JWf.J\u25a0;^ Al,i?|, e

l'l,tT bfock aaii beforo Ihe makinu of the sah).
bo taken against you, according to the W>« J*B,""''.' 'i'l?rra jiB, Homesleaa Allbids or offers must bo iv wl'lliugaMUprayer of said complaint. iHo?that tha T?r«mlaes oovaMd b? aald leit at the office ot Thorn A Roas.Alior-

Tho said action is brought, toobtaiu a ! | .'?-. v ..r- s.JI I?. if (1.0 Drf»ceoss an neys at Law, Temple Block, Los Angeles
decrooof this Court for the foreclosure of "H

n,lm,a> ' ° "??m»?| , said sn-n of *"'delivered to Ihe un.leislgned per-
aoertain mortgage described in the sald Eji*!."*, rur S 575 iian sonally, or tiled with Iho Clerk of thecomplaint, and executed by the said de- 5282 i) -.giiict coin, ior tnu sum oi »/o as an .. p V ,

court
fendant K. H. Barrett to W. 11. Simmons attornoy's fees, and the further sum of U U 00 VtAFAFL L BOUCHETon tbetwenty.flrstday of March, A. D. I'd'reclfrdhnr'aid"no.ieo SfTIW lS Guardian of ttitV'rson and estate q 'm,,-
-1870, to secure the payment of five bun- \u25a0Mreeort ling SOUI «loe of lleß,all In , Klvlra Frr.ncisca. Wington, a mlpor.
died and fifteen Sslo 00) dollars iv U. S. v- S. golp coin, aim costs Ol sun, unci in Ua ,? d lauunrv 11 ur' ' 'gold coin, Wbiph said mortgage was on caso such proceeds are not sufficient to juuuarj is, is,, .

Ron M* AUortliysU^i^ian.
Weeks, by said W.H. Simmons, that the anco remaining due.and ajiq that the said n. . .. ?,..?_?..
premises conveyed by said mortguge deleudants and all person,, claiming hy. UlSSOliltiirfl 01 LO-rartflOrShip,
may be sold, and the proceeds applied to through or under them or eilher of them r
the payment ofuild sum of live hundred may bo barred and foreclosed of all right,

heretofore existing under lheand dftoon ($516) dollars, gold coin of lhe title, c aim, lien, equity of redempt.on rha firm herolor^
United states, with Interest thereon ac and Interest la and to sa d promises, and name end style of Macy, \V lson 4 Co.,

cording to the terms and louor of the for other and further teltst. doing R»"J^W»I«I«promlaanrj' note mentioned in complalut Reference is had to complaint fprpart.o- gf?e-to th . oitl of Loa augeles, S ate

and for'2o per cent, ou the principal sum nlars. , ~ Snsen t 0?oSr Maovha>7n?thSd?v amdm. nttoned in said promissory uot«, for , And you are hereby notified that, lf you »o}>«|« 1? YeVc"ceJ ',f. S^HSaetmSoTiesassattorney's lees provided for in said mort- fail to uppoar and answer the said Com- !) »R??". ft'nei't » Vounc whogage nod costs it
,
nit, aud in ease such plaint, as abovo required, tbo aaid plain- J°wl son . d lobu t A You g, who

proceeds ai c not sufficient to pay the tiffs will apply to the Court for the rccltl w 11]pay atl clou.s and collect all mono) I
anme.ihcn toobtain an execution agaiust demanded In the said complaint. , . ouo sum ... in.

?,,.?. ?

said dcieudant E. H. Barrett, for lhe bat- ..Given under my hand and the seal of Vimn WIMOMance remaining due, and also that the Ihe District Court of the 17thiJudicial Dls- itmi'r a vi.iin'ij
said defendant aud all persona claiming trlct ot the State ol California, in and lor "'«" . /IV. .4 18-1
by,through or uuder bfm may be barred the oounty of Los Angeles, this 18th day Loa Angeles, Cal., Jan. It, 117t,

aud foreclosed of all right, title, claim, of May, In the year of our Lord one
lien, equity of redemption, and in- thousand eight hundred and seventy- nicer.) 11*-ON fIF PfIRTNF H C HIP
terostinand to said mo.tzaged premis- seven. [SKAI..J uIJguLU .ull ur an
es, und for other and further relief. Re- A. W. POTTS, Clerk.
ferenpo Is had to complaint for purlieu- By A. ItIMPAU.Deputy Clerk. Tho public are hereby notified that tho
lars. THOM A ROSS, Plaintiff's Attorneys, partnership ofScbuefl'ar A Stengel, here-

Aud you are hereby notified that Ifyou Jal7-law-2n.Tb lofore exlatmg, la dissolved by iuu-
fail to appear aud answer the aald corn- '

_ tual consent. The debts of the firm yrlli
plaiut as above required, tho said plain- " be paid hy Louis J. Stengel, who aiouo Is
tiffswill apply lo the court for the relief authorized to collect ail bills due said
demanded in thesald comolaint. _.- _« - asj linn.

Given under my hand and Ihe seal ol IIOTIwE. Los Angeles, Jan. 7,1878.
the District Court of Iho Seventeenth Signed; HENRY BCHAEFFEU.
Judicial Dlstrlctof tbo State of California, ? ~ * , , jo-lm LOUIS J. STENGEL.
in and for tbo county of Los Angeles Allpersons aro horeby cautioned and aasaasaaasalSaessi \u25a0\u25a0 i
tills 7tli day of January ,'ln tho yourof our warned not to purcliase either ol the fol- ?aw ? l ??? lat I saaag
Lo.-d, one thousand eight, hundred aud lowing described promissory notes, cxc- la A I nVUrtlscventy-cisht. cuted by me lv favor of A. L. Bush, to llAlKTMrra[Seal.] A. W. POTTS. Clerk. Witt ""I I a» le «

By JAMES C. KAYS, Deputy Clerk. Ouedaied July 25di, 1877, for 8100 in U.
0. M. FOSTER, Plaintiff's Attorney. S. gold coin, Willi interest at the rate ol ,

t{ t cheese and butter nrmJal2.ata.ei .mi" .'.rib lit 8 BdUJ' f"r nve.fr ten ye!,.

Notice to_Cred,tor 8 . SSSI S»S
ESTATE Of" PAnTfTI SCHMIDT, DIE-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN BY T.'.o entire consideration for wiilphsuld 'W 2?s,'"?H?l"^^, tO. w^,'i
tho undersigned, Administrator of notes were given having tailed arid said iKsSt JlfZ i?md; Vthe estate of Daniel Schmldt,dece»»ed,to notes having been obtained Irom me by "So nl!o««,T ?°la.i°, m,"

the creditors of, and all persons having said Bush by means of false roprrsenta- ?,"? 1 xI.V.J,«,Vli «.IV, .n I "'Cf.clalmaagaiusttheaaiddoceased.loexhib*- tmns, Ido not Intend to pay any part of Oao?nan2Sf £&u£K 7 without ikll
Itthciii.withthonecossary voucbers.with- cltlior of lhe said notes. v capital and leputatlon.
In four months after the first publloatlop CQRNELIUS VIeCATtTV. ?>
of this notice, lo the said Admlnlatralor, Sgn llcrnardluo, Cal., tjoy.gi, 18Y7. HorBCS Pasturedot his office, Temple Block, inthecityof n»-am n»'»" rqaiiiiei),

Los Angeles, or to Scott & Montgomery, Horses, from one to hundreds, will hp
attorneys at 1aw, Anaheim, in the ooun. pastured on alfalfa, burr clover and ntfll.
ty of Los Angeles. ----- ' 0 ~ crla, maluriug and renewing lv spring,

Datod at Los Angeles, January 28, 1878. summer, autumn und winter, under pc-
J. E. GRIKFIN, REIMO VBD rennlallrrlgplion. See Mr. Saulsbury,

Admlnlslrator of tho Estate of Daniel '-w. Main street Pound Yard,
Schmidt, deceaaed. J2&i* MADAME RITA MICHAUXhas le- pOR SALE-Pumokln, h«?

,
nioved "> 13 Wilmington street, alfalS hay hende.l ?,»!..\l V*?y, ","y'<&.K O Per day, at home where she will cut, 111 and sew ap the Ea?i vRo^$0 ° S&JU samples worth 81, waist or a dresa or aacque for oho dollar.

Earl} Rose potatoes ami hogs
free. Htinotja Co., Po.tlaud, Me. Will also go out to cut, flt and prepare mi-i,,, i '~,,

msrlid work. 113ml 3al lm Los An «"lee City.


